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4 T S 1 C HO M A If C Y, OB SOVts
JL CHAIMI How either

sex inav fascinate and gain the love
and affections of any person they choose
Instantly. This simple, mental ac-

quirement all can possess, free, by man,
osl tnTAthflr with a marriatre guide,

ho afiectV fobo misrule. All rule
s misrule fcxeept his rule. If he

rules not.tho is martyred in his
opinion. To regain his rule, ho
speaks fair ; but it is an effort, be-

cause the seven abominations, ha-

tred, arrogance, deceit, party-malic-e,

vanity,; ambition and cunning
almost choke his utti rar.ers. Still,
K!icy succctds, ami ignorance

prompts him to bvlieve that his
whining notes of pretense are gulli-jl- y

swallowed. Thu-- j he struts,
and thus he is pictured. "When
he spvaketh fair," &c.

, '.,-ca-

Amonf? the ' chosen-frien-ds of
John Wilkes Boolto1oyho6d was
a dashing, chivalrousoung man
nameeL'JnoBeal, whose home
iwas m the beaaumi hnenanuoan
galley; -- not far from Winchester;

Damon and Pythla3 were not xnorc
attached to each other; than., were.
Booth and Deal. ; Beal was,South
errrlnhia sympathies, aneLplanned
raids on Northern cities, and at last
was captured at or near Buffalo,
tried for piracy on Northern lakes;
and sentenced to be hanged on Beel-loe- 's

Island.
Onef Afternoon finfthe city "'of

Washington while lieai was unaer
'Sentence orrdeath , "there alighted
from a carriaee two men, who
walked into the room occupied by
Washington McLean :of Cincinnati,
whb' was at the time in Washing
ton' Iri the interest of his business.
TheT,men i who caUelwere Senator
Hale of .New Hampshire and John
Wilkes Booth. Booth wa3 anxious
to save the life of Beal, his chum
and confidential personal friend.
He had interested Mr. Hale in his
behalf.

They Importuned McLean to go
with them to the President, as a
Democrat as a friend of Booth as
a man who had much influence
with Mr. Hale for any promises
Booth might make in return for
this great favor to him. After a
protracted interview McLean ac-compa- nieel

Hale and Booth in a
carriage to the residence of John
W. Forner, who was then in bed,
the hour being late. Forney was
awakened from his sleep and told
the object of his call. His sympa-
thies were enlisted, as he was al
ways ready to serve his friends.

It was an hour or more past mid-
night when Hale, Forney, McLean,
and Booth were driven to the
White House. The guard, at the
request of Forney, admitted the
carriage to the grounds. Mr. Lin-
coln was called from his sleep, and
tnere, in the dead of night, he sat
and listened to the prayers of Booth
and the endorsements of those who
came with him to ask the favor of
Executive clemency.

This interview lasted till 4 in the
morning. It was one of tears,
prayers, and petition. There was
not a dry eye in the room as Booth
knelt at the feet of Lincoln, clasped
his knees with his hands and
begged him to spare the life of one
man a personal frienel who, in
serving the ones he loved, had come
to the door of death.

Booth told all. He told how,
long before in a fit of passion to do
some bold eleed, he had joined in a
conspiracy to abduct the President
and to Hold him a nostage lor tne
release of certain military prisoners
who were Booth's friends, and who,
it was thought, were to be shot.
He told of the meetings they had
held at the house of Mrs. Surratt,
and that all of that plan had fallen
to the ground long before. He
offered his services at any time and
in any place or capacity, free of
cost or fearless of consequences.
The eminent gentlemen who were
there with him joined in the re-

quest that the prayer of Booth be
granted, and that Beal should be
pardoned.

At last President Lincoln, with
tears streaming down his face, took
Booth by the hand3, bade him rise
and stand like a man,and gave him
his promise that Beal should . be
pardoned. He asked the parky to
depart that he might gain rest for
work of the morrow, and said that
the official document that they
asked for, should be forwarded at
once to United States Marshal,
Robert Murray, in New York, and
through him to the officers charged
with the execution of Beal.

After breakfast Lincoln informed
Seward, Secretary of State, what he
had done, or promised to do.
Seward said that it must not be;
that public sentiment in ' the North
demanded that Beal should be
hung. lie declared that to pardon
Beal would discourage enlistments,
lengthen the war, and insult the
sentiment that called for blood. He
chided Lincoln for making such
promises without asking the advice
of his Cabinet, or advising with
himseif, Seward, on State policy.
As the argument grew contentious,
Seward declared that if the war
was to bo trifled with by appeals
for humanity; he should go out of
the Cabinet and use his influence
against the President, and should
charge him with being In sympa-
thy with the South. Lincoln yield
ed and Bal was executed. The
reaction to Lincoln nervous sys-
tem wa3such that for days he was
far from well.

The effect on Booth was terrible,
lie raved like a mad man, and in
his frenzy swore that Lincoln and
Seward should both pay for the
grief and agony hejhad been put to.
From the death of Beal,! Booth
brooded vengeance for that which
he considered a personal affront.
His: rage took in Seward, and lit
engaged Harold, Atserodt, and
others to. avenge Beal's death by
killing Seward, while he. Booth,
wreaked --huma vengeance on ; the
Presidents - J,, i i s ,

At lat came Xhe hour. Booth
killed Lincoln. His friends and
the relatives or avengers of Beal
iried their best to kill Seward, and
when they left him stabbed, bleedi-
ng,- and limp as a cloth, as he
rolled over behind the bed hereon

their worK was completely aone.
Our story is told. We have given

tho truth of history,' and .told ex-
actly why Abraham Lincoln, the
humane President, of the United

I StPtes,was killed. Pomeroy's Dem
ocrat.

: Schooley, the absconding money
clerk of the Adams Express Co.,
Nashviile, ha3 been arrested in
Hamilton, Cana'da. He confessed
and promises to go back without
extradition and refund the money.

In BcuiJcraptcy.
In the District Cburt of the United
r States for the Eastern District of
? North Carolina,
VfOTICE OF APPOINTMENT. In

JJN the matter of Lenodias M. Green,
Bankrupt.

This is to give notice that I have been
appointed assignee of the estate and ef-
fects of Lenodias M. Green, of Raleigu,
in the county of Wake, and State of
North Carolina, witbin said District,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition by the District
Court of said District.

C. A. M A.TTOON,
46 3t Assignee.
Dated Raleigh, N. C, April 28, 1876.

XANKB17PT SALE.- - THIS IS TO
give notice that on the 10th day of

May, 1875, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at
the Court House door, in Raleigh, N. C,
I will sell at public aaction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, the choses in action
and reversionary interest in the home-
stead, of the following named bank-
rupts, to-w- it :

William S. Skinner, of Granville Co,
N. C.

Alex. F. Spencer, of Granville Co.,
N. C.

Hardy O. Scott, of Franklin Co., N.
C.

The purchaser to pay costs of title.
CASSIUS A. MATTOON,

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
Raleigh, 'N. C, April 24, 187G. v
45-- 2t

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That a petition has been tiled in

the District Court of the United States
for the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina by Hardy O. Scott, .of Franklin
county, in said District, duly declared
a Bankrupt under the Act of Congress
of March 2d, 8G7, for a discharge and
certificate thereof from all his debts
and other claims provable under said
Act, and that the 10th day of May,
1876, at 10 o'clock, A. M ., at the of-
fice of A. W. Shaffer, Register in Bank-
ruptcy, in Raleigh, li". C, is assigned
lor the hearing of the same, when and
where all creditors, who have proved
their debts, and other persons in inter-
est may attend and show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of the said
petitioner should not be granted. And
that the second and third meetings
will be held at the same time and place.

New-Bern- e, N. C, April 2Gth, 1876.
GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk.

Bur-toc- fc Hargrove, Attorneys.
45 2t.

Notice of Bankrupt Sales,
In the matter of Carter II. IEarrisOn,

Bankrupt.
mHE UNDERSIGNED, R. G. LEW- -
JL is, by virtue of the authority and
powers vested in him as the duly elect
ed Assignee of the estate and effects of
Carter B. Harrison, bankrupt, confirm
ed and ratified in the District Court of
the United States for the Eastern Dis
trict of North Carolina, will expose to
public sale, on Friday, the 12th day of
May, 18 o, at iz o'clock, at the court
house door, in the city of Raleigh, N.
C, tho following described property
belonging to the estate ol the said bank
rupt:

One house and lot in the city of Min-
neapolis, Minn., being Lot "No. 9, in
Block No. 27, in said city. Said house
and lot will be sold subiect to a mort
gage on the same.

Also, the interest which said bank
rupt may have had in the Finder creek
tract of Jand, on Buzzard Roost, in
Caldwell Parish, Louisiana, containing
120 acres, and which the said bankrupt
contracted to sell to John Tingle, ol Co
penhagen, .La.

I will, at the same time aDd place,
sen ten snares or stock in the Peace In
stitute, of one hundred dollars each,
and also, one policy in the Republic
.Lite insurance Company, oi Chicago,
No. 2,811, for the sum of five thousand
dollars.

Terms of sale cash.
Raleigh, N. C, April 25th, 187G.

R. G. LEWIS,
Assignee, etc.

45-- 3t

TV THE MATTER OF JLEONIDAS
JL M. GREE IV, Baukrnpt.

This is to give notice, that on the
10th day of Apil, A. D. 1876, a war
rant in Bankruptcy was issued out of
the District Court of the United States
for the Eastern District of North Car
olina, against the estate of Leonidas M
Green, of Raleigh, in the County of
Wake, and State of North Carolina,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on
his own Petitiou : That the payment
of any debts, and the delivery of any
property belonging to such bankrupt.
to him. or for his use. and the transfer
any property, by him, are forbidden by
law ; That a meeting of the creditors of
said bankrupt, to prove their debts, and
to choose one or more assignees of his
estate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at Raleigh, N,
C, before A. W. Shaffer, Register, on
tte26th day of April, A. D. 1870, at
10 o'clock, A. M.

JOSHUA B. HILL,
Marshal as Messenger.

Busbee & Busbee and Fowle, Attor
neys. 43 3t

JHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Raleigh fe Auqcsta Air Link R.R.
Superintendent1 s Office,

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. lt, 1S75.

On and after Monday, Aug. IGLh
1875, trains on the R. & A. A. L. Road
will run daily, (Sunday excepted,) as
follows :

GOING SOUTH.
Mail train leaves Raleigh 4:00 P. M.

Arrives at Sanford, 6:25" "
Mail train leaves Saaford, 6: "

Arrives at Cameron, 7:20 "
GOING NORTH.

Mail train leaves Cameron, 0:30 a. m.
Arrives at San ford, 7:20

Mail train leaves Sanford. 7:25
Arrives at Raleigh, 9:45

Mail train makes close connection at
Raleigh with the Raleigh and f&fcon
Railroad, to and from all points orch.

And at Sanford with the Western
Railroad, to and from Fayette ville and
points on Western Railroad.

J. C. WINDER, ot
9 tf. Superintendent.
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DEVOTED TO POLITICS. Ac itCULTURE, AND THE tih.sj
INTERESTS OF TilE Fill s r

DISTRICT OF NORTH
OA HO LI N A .

ESTABLISH'.!)
JUL Y 1 . 1 8G9, A AD IIA S XE I

MIW3ED NUSi;.

It is fear lew and independent u,
Mttnmiiiiiu otwi lutlH In ifa Oil.,
the principles of the Republican M,S
It is a live, prpgn-ssiy- e and v ide
newspaper, and is worthy thn si,,, ., t

and palronBge of Rcpnbl icans om cn.i i j v
and of all who desire to oe the Inning,
loss material resources of tho iMsir-e- t

fully developed in particular. st,
scribe for it and increase its circuit, ,,,
for it is caiculated to do in5Hli u.,i,j(.
good.

TERMS:
Two dollars and ten cents in ad van.-.- .

which Includepre-paymeiito- f pnsia
Address, PALKMON JOHN

, Elizabeth City. N . '(

this Nisw BttKN vj:i;klv
RenubliC-CoUrit- T.

PUBLISHKD SATURDAYS AT
$1.50 a year HS' ADVA NCI I, hv

TIMES PUBLISHING CO.,

No: 32 Pollock St., New Bern, N. C

A NEWSPAPER IN EVERY stl!.of the word.

Republican in olitics
TJIMIOiSr to the IJACK1JONK.

Devoted to tho interests of the w h.(.
people. Progressive iu art, v

commerce, education and agm-ulim,.- .

Address,
-- ETIlELLERT HUBKS.

MANAGKH,
New Ilrrn, M, '

"8 STRICTLY A REPUBLICA X IV
per, devoted U

THE GREAT PRINCIPLKS

OF TIIR

National Republican Vurui.

JNDEPDXD EX T AS TO MI-'-
f

BUT NOT AS TO J'AITV.
It will stand up for tho good numudf

KTortli Carolina.
and every man who slanders tlmOl.H
NORTH STATE will he considered Hi
enemy, will join hands with the irof North Carolina to encourage i it r
gration.

JljE pOSf
Will give the latest local, national and
foreign news. Great pains me taken to
give a correct statement of tho

MARKETS in NA VAL STORES,
Cotton and produce of every description.
Also, a commercial and marine report.

Terms : $3 per Annum.- -

Address all communications to "Tun
Puvr," Wilmington, N. C.

"iriiVAicn .t(v.ii."
T II K

SURRY 'VISITOR.
Published every Saturday I'.v

J. I. & T. J.LOWUW
AT

MOUNT vVIIl', N . ( .

JJIHE VISITOR

Is a live Republican tipper, devo fil u

the interests of the working cl;t ts m

North Carolina. A paper for tin pe-
ople. Always bright, cheerful, pn):r's- -

ive and up to the advancing thoughts
of the times.

THE VISITOR
is devoted to the family circle, ami ""
tains original and welcct stories, w it m l

humor, fee. Kverv family should " in

scribe to it.

TERMS-CA- SH IX A 1 VAXCte

One year. - ? 1

"Six 'months, - -

tt&'To insure prompt altonti"ii l

business letters should bo address--!- .

SURRY WEEKLY VISITOR,"' Ml

Airy, Surry County, N. C.

00K AND JOB PRINTIXfj

o ok Bin din t
'LANS EOOS.- -

HAHUTACTyRIUtl

i -

Executed in the' very best and latest Im
proved style. We have the onlv onifincd
JOB OFFICE. AN1 BO0K-blNltK- V IN

THE CITY OF KALEIoll, and the
LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT of th- - kind

IN THE STATE,. Our Friutiug, iududiii?
Pamphlets and Books, has been extensively

raised the Press North and South, .wj
..B. Harwell, A. IL, Peace Institute,

leiah: "I have never kad dealings with any

Printers who do better work." F. P Hob-goo-

Principal Raleigh Female Seminao :

"Done all my printing for the lat two
years do as good work and on as rtasonai"
terms as any .Publishing IIoue Sort l
South." "TLfnl Roht. Rii.frhflm. Slllt LiUS?'

ham School : " We know of no bHter lion'
ineir line. President and ca-u- n r

zens' National Bank, of Raleigh : " W c know
no Establishment turning out neater or

more satisfactory jobs. , Much of tlieir
fag and Tjindmj; done for this Bauk has tiiKtn

premiums at different Fairs." '

Our CLiXKS for Clerks. Sheriffs,
ten, Magistrates, AttorneT8vA'C.,pronounceu
tne oest in the market. Send for cam

If yoa want good work ? J??
prices, for printing BOOKS, PAMPIIW-'- v

SCHOOL ; CATALOGUES, C1KCULAI
LETTER AND NOTE nEADS, BH

HEADS, CAUD3, EN VELOPES, TAOS, or

PBINTIHG OF ANY KIND.

ipTi'mrt Dnniro onDiu HnKS- - ULf
BOOKS REBOUN D, or 1

BOOK-BIITDIN- Q OF ANY KINP,
Send your orders to

EDWARDS RROIIGHT0N &

mBLICAIRECOniJEK, .

Organ of N. C. Bapllnts, "WyvS
evnrvuri'fk at H5MO icr nnnuui. OuC Oi

oldest Religious Paper Irf the South. M
' wwnrpajrted r.advertising medium

State.3 AddreM. EDWAKDS, BllOLOU
TON Ss CO.; Raleigh. NIC.

The following communications
is taken from the columns of the
Tri-- Weekly Constitution .

A Stitch in Time saves Nine.
To the Editor of TJie Constitution :

I eee t various gentlemen in the
Eastern part of tho State are send-

ing you expressions pfpplnion as to
who should and who should not
head our next State ticket.

The West has always been ex-

ceedingly indifferent in these mat-
ters, taking whoever the East
named for them. It was so in the
olden times. Gove mors Alexander,
Stokes and Swain were, so far as
we now remember, the only occu-

pants of the Executive chair from
the West dptfng i he first sixty years
of our history.

When Cliti'iMti broke from his
Whig allegiance- an I carried the
State for poor Fierce in 18o2, our
importance as voters was for the
first time felt. After that, Ellis
and Vance became necessities to
their parties, as did Caldwell in his
turn to the Republicans.

Now, Mr. Editor, we have no
man in the West in our party who
is fit for Governor. It is not even
pretended that we have. It is only
a choice, so far as we are concerned,
of Eastern men.

There stands first and foremost
the plow boy of Wayne, the old
race horse, who; in forty years on
the track, has passed under the
stringahvays ahead the man, who,
as Auditor of the State for a dozen
years, kept his accounts, aggregat-
ing many millions, so straight that
they balanced toa penny our pres-

ent Governor, honest old Curtis H.
Rrogden. With his name leading
and giving character to the ticket,
with John Reilly and Jenkins and
Taz Hargrove re-endors- ed with
some honest old Had in place of the
present Reabody plunderer as Su-

perintendent of Fublic Instruction,
we can safely assume to enter even
on the race and trust to our well
known energy to win it.

PIEDMONT.

For Secretary ol State, General
Wiley 1. Jones.

To the Editor of The Constitution :
The State Convention to meet

some time tnis summer win De

calleel upon among others to nomi
nate a candidate for Secretary of
State.

Wo therefore most earnestly pre
sent the name of the gentleman
whose name heads this article as a
Republican of the true metal and a
friend of good government.

When the Repu blican party was
in its infancy, Gen. Jones' clarion
voice could be heard at every point
cheering his devoted band to re
newed efforts in the cause of Iie- -
publicanism.

Now, that the party has grown
stronjr and is able to reward its
trusty leaders with places of honor
and trust, it ought not, and we
think will not forget those who
were its first, it warmest and most
devoted friends.

In the year 13G7 after the passage
of the reconstruction acts of Con
gress, we find him actively engag
ed organizing the Republican party
of his county and urging tho people
to accept those measures regardless
of numerous jeers, scoffs and scorns
of former associates.

Gen. Jones isan energetic busi- -

ness man, a successful farmer, and
is universally esteemed. We know
him to be a gentleman and a good
man, true to his country, and like
all other true Republicans, unwav
ering in his devotion to the sacred
cause of freedom and consequent
amelioration of his fellow beings.
Add to these qualities his undoubt
ed loyalty and his devotion to the
Union, when we were inarching
through the gloomy history of four
years, and we hnd beyond doubt
the man for the occasion.

GRANVILLE.
May 3J, 1S7G.

RALEIGH MARKET REPORT.

CORltECTED BY

B. IL WOODELL, Grocer,
IIAllGETT STREET.

COTTON.
Dull lla!21.
UA(iUINtjr. Domestic 2i lb yd 17.
COTTON TIES, 67c.FLOUR, North Carolina $60a6.50.
CO:(N(75aS0.
CO UN MEAL, 75aS0.
BACON, N. C. hog round, 141." 44 hams 18.
TiULK C. It. sides, 13J.
SMOKED SHOULDERS, 12al2J.

shoulders, llallj.
LAUD, North Carolina,none." Western tierces, 16al7.

kegs, 17al7i.
COFFEE, Prime Rio, 23.

44 Fair " 21ia22- -
SYRUP, common, 30a35.
MOLASSES, Cuba, 50.
SALT, 2.25.
CHEESE, Cream, 16.

Factory, 14al4J.
Dairy, none.

NAIIS on basis for 10d, 3.75.
SUGAR, A, 12. .

ExtaC12.
Yellow, lu10J.

LEATFIER, Sole2527L
HIDES, green, 78.drv, II.
TALLOW, 7 171.
POTATOES, sweet Ci).

44 Irish. l.CO.
OATS, shelled, 0.G0.

-- sheai, 1.25.
FODDER, 1.00(3? 1.25.
HAY, N. C. baled, good, 1.20.
CHICKENS, grown, 50a40.
EG(IS, 1413.
BU rrEtt. rtuntry, 25(330.
BEESWAX, 25.
RAGS, 2.
BEEF, on foot, 56.44 dressed prime, 56,

.:)

Official Orfan of the Vnitcd Stnte.

W. 31. MIJOWX, Malinger.

KJLKIGII, r. C'.s

THURSDAY, MAY 11, IS7G.

It is understood that the Hon.
Thos. S. Asho will bo n. candidate
for re-elec- tion in the Mecklenburg
District. JaiVy X'eics.

Ah, indeel ! So the little same
to run Ashe oft" and make him the
leader of the Democratic forlorn
hope for Governor is resisted. We
knew that the hotpur3 were try-

ing to make a soft place for the
harlequin, Vance, but we liavo all
nlonpr doubted whether Ashe would
t imely submit to such trickery. Of
course, though, Ashe'd wishes will
not be respected. He will be per-

suaded off if possible, but, failing
in that, he will le forced to give
way for "ye valiant war Gov
ernor.

The Board uf Commissioners of
the city made a formal demand
upon the usurping Doard of Alder-
men, on the 8th, for the osaession
of the property of the city. The
demand, on the part of the Com-

missioners, was made, by order,
through 31. D. Darbee, Esq., one of
their number. Gen. Gorman also
presented his demand for the sur-

render of the mayorality, upon
Moj. Manly. The usurers were
disposed not to hear the demand,
but it was nevertheless made, both
by word and in writing.

These revolutionists who have
seized upon the city government,
it is evident, intend to evade, by
every means in their power, the
demands of law. Dut they will be
compelled to succumb, and it is
only a question of time vhen the
whole piratical crew will be i&uo-miniou- sly

ejected.

If General Cox and Col. Cowles
and the Hon. B. R. Houston and S.
M. Finger and M. E. MeCorkle and
Sherift Kline ef id omne genus had
shown the same zeal to have hael
the red handed murderers and
scourgers of the poor and weak and
defenceless, who differed with them
in political opinion, brought to jus-

tice, that they have shown about
eolored men accused by their polit-
ical enemies of petit larceny and
now in Alabama, public justice
would have been much better sub-

served and the teweler consciences
of the aforesaid political saints
woulel doubtless been much easier
at midnight.

Ry tho way, how much effort
did Sheriff Kline make to arrest
tho cold blooded murderer of a
harmless colored man in the town
of Hickory lately ? And how much

' effort did he use a few years ago to
put an end to tho whippings and
outrages on the part of his K. K.
frientls that disgrace tl his county
antl shocked all humanity except
Democratic humanity ?

Martyrdom.
"When he speaketh fair, believe

him not, for there are seven abomi
nations in his heart." Thus poke
the wisest man of whom Holy writ
gives an account. As in the days
of old so the proverb now holds
good. Martvrs, however, in the
olden days were mee k and consci-
entious men. They suffered terri-
ble persecutions and were subjected
to excruciating torments, but they
had but little, if any, guile. The
abominations of their hearts had
been cast out, and, knowing their
MASTERS' will, they did It.
Modern martyrs are not so. They
court martyrdom for selfish pur-
poses. They speak fair, only to ele-ceiv- e.

Seven times seven may be
numLered as the abominations in
their hearts,'. 'Goodly outside and
silver tongued tones are cultivated
to more easily dupe the innocent
and unsuspecting.

The latest self-manipulat-
ed mar-

tyr of the Democratic party, struts
the stage as the hero of what ho be-

lieves to be the offended law. So
Imbedded In his heart of hearts is
his love of law, that he even for-

gets what is law. So fearful is he
that his martyred pomposity will
bo suffered to relax before the com
ing Democratic Convention, which
is expected to redress martyrs woes
generally, that he continually fans
the waning flame even to theextent
of endeavoring to force our peace
ful Governor . to override all lawl
and infringe upon tho rights of a
sister State by illegally seizing
upon Its citizen and dragging them
hither to appease the wrath of what

TCavrtikn t)racle. Dreams. Hints to La- -

Hi YV1dingr-NirIi-t' Shirt, Ac.
v f - C7 CJ

nneerbook. Address
T. WILLIAM & CO rubs.

Philadelphia, Pa.

For
Coujrlis, Colds, Hoarseness,

and all Throat Diseases,
USE ,

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLET
Put up nlr n Hf'WU boxes.

A TRIED & SUKE 11J2MJS01T.
FYr sale bv Druselsts renerally, and

JOHNSTON. HOLLO WAY & CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

J P-- T difA AGENTS WANTED
r wlU i'or a new business, in

wnicn any auuvu m
or woman can' easily

3. JUa make $ U $10 a day.
One who had never

. --M- canvassed before,made
m U &J& 9 S7.50 in 1 hour ; an ex- -

perienced agent made $72.7ain lo hour
Particulars free. C. A. Clegg, Manager,
f5Q DnanASfr 1ST Y. "We ktWW U. A.
Clegg to be responsible and reliable, ;

thi.,k-- Iia ntfors Aeremts extraordinary
inducements --N.Y.Mekly Sunil

A cup o Good Tea
A noted English Traveler says, much

flnorToa is iirjink in Russia than in
England, the difference is not probably
owins-- to the Overland transportation,
but that the Russians buy the best
Tea grown In Clilna, little of that
kind going- - to oiuer counine. ,

THE RUSSIAN TEA COMPANY

offer in this market a limited quantity
of this TEA. It is absolutely PURE.

Sent by mail, prepaid, lib canisters, I

?2.50; ill), $1.25. To mtrouuee uns iea,
a liberal samniesent for 25c. RUSSIAN
TEA CO., 19J Peakl St., N.Y. 45-4- t.

FULLER, WARREN & CO.,
MANUFACTURES OF

xovk r The Largest As- -

SOKTM EN 1

fuxacev in the Market.
Our new wood anptoal cooking sto es
GOLDEN CKOWN.

KBPOBTEK.

OUTHi
AND THE FAMOUS

TEWART' IMPROVED
Meet the wants of every Dealer.

Correspondence invited. Price list and
cut upon application to FULLER,
WARREN & CO 236 Water st., N. Y.

BLAGK HILLS
OOIiI FIELS !

For guide booky maps, rates, routes,
&c. sent EHEE to any address.

Apply to W. P. JOHNSON, Gen. Pass.
Agt. 1. C. K. K. Chicago, or to 1. 1

RANDOLPH, Trav. Agt. I. C. R. R.,
Indianapolis, Ind.
ACSENTS WANTED I Medals and
Diplomas Awarded. FOIt Holman's

ictorial Bibles
1,800 Illustrations.

Address for new circulars, A. J. HOL
MAN & CO., 930 Arch St., Phila. 42-4- w

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

OR 0 AL E
AT PUB LICK AUCTION.

rnilE LARGEST AMOUNT OF
--i. valuable land ever offered in West
ern JNortn Carolina: To all wishing
homes, now is your time. On

Monday, August 21st, 1876,
I will offer for sale at public auction, the
valuable tract of land situated on Little
Fish River, and containing 5,000 acres.
This tract of land will be ; divided into
lots to suit purchasers. It is one of the
bes farms in North-wester- n N. C. ;
under a high state of cultivation ; fine
bottom lands, with uplands, lving well :
fruits, grain, tobacco and the grasses
grow luxuriantly on these lands : splen
did grist, Hour and circular saw mills
are situated on this farm : the best of
water-powe- r, lying ready te be im
proved. The land is well timbered,
watered, and an abundance of good cool
springs. In fact it is tho b'3st section in
the country. .. , ,

Also auother tract, known as the
"Saw Mill" tract, containing 1,500
acres, 400 acres of which have iust been
cleared and cultivated in tobacco.
Wheat, corn, oats, rye. tobacco, fruits
and the grasses grow luxuriantly upon
this plantation : it is well watered, lies
well, and is well adapted for dairv.
stock raising, fruit growing and farm-
ing generally : also good water-Dow- er .
and has a circular saw-mil- l.

Aiso another tract of land lvinir in the
suburbs of Mount Airy, containing.456

cres, lying on Lovel's Creek. 100 ares
of which is as line bottom laud as there
in the State.

Also another tract of land lvin;? on
the Ararat River, known as the Ilu;k
bhoals tract, on which there are good
grist, uourmg and saw-miil- a: iroorl
residence, and one large brick buildinir
oo uy 4u ieet, anaiour stories in tieirrht.r--j -
ereetea lor a cotton factor v All th Jbuildings and the dam are new. and
the water is sufficient lor 200 horsepower, or even more.

Also anotuer tract contain in i? 350
acres, lying on Rutledge and Seed Cane
Creeks, on which are fine bottoms.
plenty oi timber, and an, abundance or
good water.

Also several other tracts of fine farm
ing ami mineral lauds, all of which are , m
well watered and timbered, and on ofwhich are good bntldi llfN nnrl the lanHo
are in hieh state 1

cnanceseiacnn ollered to a small colony.
This is the best I
found in the Con
near Mount Airy, the terminus of theproposea Aioant-Airy Narrow GaugeRailroad, and in of thA hoain.if .,7,1
most toriviner section nf tlm Wtu An
miles from the Bine Ri.io-- o a

the most prosperous inland towns inthe State.
I will also sell; at the above mention-e- a
time, my residence, 8Uro house, to-

bacco factory, foundry, and a numberofjwn lots in Mount Airy.
Thesalewill commence at the mill

Kuown as the Haystack, at 12 'cIock,
?V0n onday. 8t day ot August)
n ii i continue from day to day ui.I I

Persons coming from a distance toloolc at these valuable lands, will otne
Sn 2nsiK.ro"to- Seui, where theya tri-week- ly lineof four-hors- estages to Mt. Airy, distance 40 miles.or further information addressJOHN M. OUOtVEBp , :

the"''tAlrivN.C.

Thos. D. Keogh, Chairman cf the
State Republican Executive Com-

mittee, has secure el accommodations
fur the North Carolina Delegation
to Cincinnati at the Grand Hotel.
The North Carolina headquarters
during the session of the Conven-
tion will be in one of the spacious
parlors on the oliice floor of .the
hotel.

Mr. Keogh has also made the fol-

lowing special rates with the R. &
D. and Ches. & Ohio Ilailroads for
all persons who wish to go to Cincin-
nati as delegates or otherwise. The
route is a pleasant one through Va.,
West Va., to Huntington on the
Ohio Itiver. thence by steamer to
Cincinnati.
Richmond to Cincinnati ami

return, $15.00
Charlotte to Cin. and return 28.00
Salisbury, 4 4 44 27.20
Greensboro. 44 44

0

Raleigh, 44 4 4 20.3-- 3

Goldsboro, 44 44 29.00
Delegates and others wishing to

secure tickets by this route should
communicate with Cap. J. C.
Dame, So. Pass. Agent C. AO. U.K.
Richmond, Va. The route in the
month Of June is one of the most
pleasant in the country.

Agents at the dillerent points
will have the tickets for sale.

"Ought to Have his Throat
Cut."

It win be recollected by those
who listened to the argument on
both sides, in the city mandamus
and injunction case, that the legal,
illegally employees of the late
Roard cf Aldermen, in their plead
ings before J udges Ilcnry and Walts,
de hired that "if the court decldeel
against them that no citizens in the
commonwealth would obey its
mandate sooner or with more alac
rity than they." (This is the iden-
tical language of Mr. Fuller.) The
court eleclared against them. In
stead cf obeying with "alacrity,"
they immediately sought pretexts
to disobey the manelateof thecourt.
The chief of flic Democratic fraud,
to prevent a registration which
was required in two days after the
mandate of thecourt selected men
whom he knew would not serve.
He held private consultations with
his appointees in order to ascertain
the'ir feelings, and instructed them to
delay as long as possible registra
tion, and thus defeat the prayer of
the plaintiffs and the order of the
court. No registration under the
order of court was owing to this
chicanery held in the two Repub
lican wants of the citv : and it
was thus sought to deprive our peo-
ple of the right of suffrage. Rut it
was without avail ! Thank God, a
Republican Constitution and a for
mer republican legislature in its
intuitive wis lorn and sagacity com
prehending even the rascality of
the coming Democracy provided
a way whereoy the fraud could be
prevented. It teas prevented ! And
the fraudulent Mayor B. C. Man
ly disappointed in his vain at-
tempt to defeat the will of the peo-
ple, openly declared that it was not
his intention to implicitly obey the
mandate of tho courts, and further
declared "that any Democrat who
icoutd accept the appointment of reg-
istrar and poll vWJer" under the
order of the court calling a three
ward election "OUGHT to HAVE
HIS THROAT CUT !" This was
said before the election ! Ku KIux,
stand aside! You are out-llerod-- ed

! An individual claiming to be
the Mayor of Raleigh has openly
declared that any Democrat who
accepted his appointment, and
thereby obeyed a mandate of the
COUrts, OUGHT TO IIAVK IIIST1IKOAT
cut!"

2o bill for martyrdom was made
in the two Republican wards. Xo
Democrat wanted his "throat cut,"
and hence all who were tendered as
registrars, refused or delayed accep
tance of the place of registrar or
poll holder, until it was too late to
obtain a registration of the true vo
ters of either ward.

Recollect, law-abidin- g men, this
declaration comes from him who
would faiu execute the law in Ra .

leigh. Your throats ought to be cut
IP YOU OBKY THE IAW !

The Supreme court of the United
States haa adjourned.

The police of Troy, N. YM were
flretl into by striking moulders on
the Sth, fatally wounding one.

The ease of Moultr.n r. Beecher
has been set for tilal in Brooklyn
on Thursday next.

Two hundred cabs on the London
plan are to b set rolling in a few
days in New York.

Cheeks on the United States
Treasury will no v bo paid in sil ver
if desired.

mgy be termed the offended majes-

ty of not the law but the so-call- ed

Democratic party. .
This martyr Is a martyr to what

, . m 1--


